
Taranaki, though beaten 29-11 by the touring
Australian Rugby League side, put up a very good
show against this international class play. The
home team just lacked the speed. In most other
departments, they were the equal of their oppo-
nents. The home team certainly lacked nothing in

lassies Were Toagh CompetitioD



Stratford Club's
Queen's Day Races
Following the

Plymouth races, the
Stratford Club organi-
sed their Open "25" on
the Monday,with large
fields for all events,

Right: Tight bunches
came home in the jun-
ior event. Here is J,
Dodunski (Stratford)!
A, Coolins (Wanganui)
and K,Vincent (Strat-ford).

Below: The seniors
attraCted a good field
a-nd some are shown
here on the journey,

Bottom: Neck and
ne~r the finish
in the junior event,

Above, left: Winner of the juntor 25 was lV,S.
Cottam, NP, seen here crossing the finishing
line,The other pictures on this page' show the
bunches on the open road during the race, with
all riders keeping fairly tight, and not getting
dropped. This race developed into one of the
best seen at Stratford for a long time,
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Right: HERBERT-IVAITE.
At St.Philomena's Cath-
olic Church, Brook-
lands, Lorraine Patri-
cia, elder daughter of
Mr and Mrs L.A.Waite,
Eltham, to Douglas,
'younger son of Mr and
,Mrs E.J.Herbert, NP.
The bridesmaids were
Moya Waite, sister of
the bride, Eltham, and
Jill Palmer, NP. Colin
Jarman, NP, was the
best man, and Warren
IVait.e, brother of the
bride, Eltham, was the
groomsman. Future home,
New Plymouth.

Left: SADLER-UTIGER.
At the Fitzroy Metho-
dist Church, Diane,
only daughter of Mr
and Mrs R.A.Utiger, NP,
to Colin Edward, sec-
ond son of Mr and Mrs
F,E.Sadler.,NP. Ngaire
Sadler, sister of the
groom, NP, was the
bridesmaid, and Kevin
Kerrisk, NP, was the
best man. Flower-girl
was Colleen Sad~er,
sister of the grbom,
and the page boy was
Peter Utiger, brother
of the bride. Future
home, New Plymouth,

Right: MONTAGUE-OLI-
YliB, At St.Andrew's
Church, NP, Margaret
Helen, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs J.F,
Oliver, NP, to Harry,
eldest SO" of Mr andMrs Montague, Scotland,
The bridesmaid was
Josephine Oliver, sis-
ter of the bride, NP.
and the best man was
Reg Fras~r, AuCkland,
Future home, Australia,

Taranaki Savings
Bank's New
Branch At Hawera

The Taranaki Savings
Bank, in the course of
their expansion pro-
gramme have now a
fine new home in the
main street of Hawera.
The new branch was
officially opened by
the Mayor of Hawera,
Mr F.W,Finer.
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Steeplechase Meeting
The Taramlki IlIu\t crub ' a recent pointMto-point

steepled.use mceting Was a rather disappointing
affnlr, with smaller flelds than is usua I , 'tile
weather, of' cOllrse. was not as good as it could
he. hilt the card contained ten entries which
we r-ecut down to foul" with acratchin'l;s. Pity,
becuuse thiS is usuaLly a very popu Lar- meeting.
The mtlin event, was cut to six horses, lifter _r our-
of the original entries had scr-at.cne d, making
the r-ace II1\lch less interesting.
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N.P. Club's Open "25"
Over ninety riders took part in the annual Queen's Birthday

race organised by the "New Plymouth Club. Riders from as far as
Wellington in the south and Auckland in the north took part in
what has become one of the highlights of the cycling calendar in
North Island racing circles. ~: First away included the only
lady rider, "Miss B,Summers (Morrinsville), in the centre of the
three front riders, Below: Scratch bunch shortly after the start,
Above, right: This group included A.Farmer (NP), nearest camera,
and G.Topping (Waitara) next to him. Below. right: Bearded rider
is A,J.Clarke (NP).
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Yet another kindergarten has opened in the city. This new one is on the southern end of
Devon School ground on St.Aubyn Street. The new kindy was to have b~en officially opened by
Minister of Education, Mr A.E.Kinsella. but due to illness, the Minister's place was taken by the
Member for NP, Mr E:P.Aderman. ~: A gala day was run in conjunction with the opening ceremony,
hence the tent.,,,Th~s is the front of the new building. ~: Mr E.P•Aderman speaking at the'
opening ceremony, during which a rather young admirer sneaked the Member's seat, and joined the
official party. ~: Children with their parents contribu~ed much while enjoying the many fine
stalls at the gala day. Here they fish for bottles of fizz.
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The annual midget rugby tourney was held over
the Queen's Birthday week-end, and blessed with
fine weather, the tourney attracted crowds' of
interested parents. These youngsters certainly
seemed to put all they had into their play, and
1.rthlS tourney is anything to go on, there'will
neve~ be a shortage or good players in thisprov1.nce.

&e,INfeti
Above, left: THOMPSON-ROSSER. Margaret Ellen,

only daughter of Mr and Mrs K.Rosser, NP, to
Graham Richard, younger son of Mr and Mrs A,
Thompson, Newport, England. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Left: HARRIS-CAVE. Barbara'Anne, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs R.L.Cave, NP,' to Gary William,
younger son of Mr and Mrs J.A.Harr,is, Lowgar-t.h ,. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Below. left: HOTTER-MILLAR. Lynne, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs J.Millar, Hawera, to
Lynton, third son of Mr and Mrs R.Hotter, Patea.(DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Above: BURNS-BURNS. Beverly Anne, only daugh-
ter of Mr J.L.Burns, NP, and the late Mrs Burns,
to Dudley Stuart, second son of Mr O.A.Burns,
NP, and the late Mrs Burns. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Below: BOWATER-CILLlVER. Diane Gwyneth, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs A.E.Gilliver, NP, to
Allan Roger, elder son of Mr and Mrs N,R.Bowater,
Lower Hutt, (VOGUE STUDIOS).
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Patea's Popular
Baby Contest

~AWCR~EN. "" •••• y., Ch~~h •• '. Ca roLe Lucr-e t I a , <h, r-d daugtrte r ,r" A.
Jensen, Puniho, to Harold, second son of Mr and Mrs J.Shawcross, Liverpool, England. The brides-
maid was Christine Jensen, sister of the bride, Puntho, Best man was Eric Hunt, Wellington. The
flower-girl was Clare Newton, Urenul. Future home, Wellington. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Below: CHADWICK-OWEN. At the Wesley Church, Hawera, Una, eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs J.W.T.
Owen, Hawera, to Edwin, second son of Mr and Mrs a.Chadwick, Havelock North. The bridesmaids were
Florence and Fay Owen, sisters of the bride, Hawera, and Lynette Chadwick, sister,of the groom,
Havelock North, and Valetta Beauchamp, Gisborne. Jim Poa, IVhangarei, was the best man and Allac
Tuakame, Gisborne, John Chadwick, Havelock North, and John Owen, Hawera, were the groomsmen.
Future home, Waioul'U. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).
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The Patea branch of Plunket recentlY
held a popular baby contest to raise
funds. 'fhiswas an outstanding success
culminating in a Spanish Night to announce the
winners of this well-supported contest.

Above: Mrs Standring of the Kakaramea Hotel,
with the flowers she received as the winning
mother.Above. right: Mrs Colin Nicholson, president
of the local Plunket branch announced the result
of the contest.,Right: High School pupUs perform a Spanish
item.BelOW: Mrs Or McKenzie and Mr and Mrs Bill
Brannigan enjoy the evening.Below. right: Mrs Bob Adams provided a Spanish
dance number. (AI .•OOR FILMS).
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Holy Trinity's 120th Birthday
Each year, celebratjng the birthday of the Holy Trinity Church at Fitzroy, the children of the

parIsh are treated to a party. This year, the 120th birthday of the church, about 150 children
at~ended an af~ernoon of films plus a tea party where the tables were laden with all the good
thIngs that chIldren like, ~: The celebration cake was cut by Stephanie Bromley and Grant
Shields, Below are two photographs of the crowd that attended this party. '

~owKf~
~: New Plymouth Boys' Brigaders who were recently presented to the Governor-General, Sir

Bernard Fergusson, at Government House, Wellington. Shown here are, from right, Cpl A.J,Bromley,
L/Cpl B.R.Alley, Sgt G,R,Collins and S/Sgt M,G.Andrews, All the boys are from New Plymouth.

Below: Harvey, who recently played at Hawera, was taken along to the Hawera Nurses' Ball,
this photograph was taken. Shown in the picture are, from left, Veronica Green, Myra Pitt,
Jones, Bob Paton, Arthur Dorman, and Sue Scanlon,



DRAMA FESTIVAL
Above: Players in a 10-minute sketch "Half-

Half" presented by the Stratford cwr at the re-
cent drama festival in New P.lymouth.

Right: Westown presentation of the set piece
"The Rivals" played by Pamela Naysmith and
Dorothy Wharehoka.The standard of was particularly high

in the recent CWI annual drama festival, and the
judge, Brian Clark of 2XP, must have had a hard
job in flndingthe best of tke plays presented.

Above: The Centre-Woodleigh drama gr~up provid-
edthe patrons with a drama entitled The Flame
of Freedom". Well acted and produced, it. was
enjoyed by all. .Below left: North Taranaki players in a set·
piece, bThe Rivals", are Ella Patchett and Joy
Manu.Below, right: Puketotara members in a 10-min-
ute sketch, "The Recipe with Smoke".

T R A VEL L E R S
Below: Three local girls who are currently

on~ overseas, and were in England when this
photograph was taken, are Rana Wingrove and Joy
Harnish, both·NP, and Lynette Denness, Waitara.

Below, right: Enjoying his last meal in the
city at La Scala before an extensive tour over-
seas is walker Norman Read. To look at the photo-
graph it is hard to realise that Norman had only
hours before won a fifty-mile walking race.


